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is still for a "choiceof evils." But this lan-
_uage sounds strangely from a journal
which last spring exhausted all the bad
epithets to be found in "Worcester's una-
hridged" in denunciation of the corrupt-
ing practiiss resorted to by "Our Lady
Baltimore," to defoat couaolidation and
draw off th. trade of Virginia to that
city ; and later still,?yes, within the past
month,?our contemporary preferred
Philadelphia to Baltimore, and the Alex-
andria uud Richmond company to Peter
V. Danial'a stage-coach and yawl-boat

It might be interesting and instructive
to tbe public, but not very pleasant read-
ing for the Whig men, to republish some
if its old editorials on these topics, and
quoteit itself, to show how much
confidence is to be placed in a paper that
cannot maintain its consistency for a singlo
month, but let the dead bury the
dead. We only refer to this now be-
cause it seems Baltimore has taken the
Whig at tli word, and accepted the invita-
tion. That city did not stand upon the
orderof its coming, but has como at once.
Yesterday there arrived a strong delega-
tion, a perfect army, in the Winans'cigar-
ship, armed with theWinans' mitrailleuses,
or eorn-shellers, which indicates that they
intend to shell out pretty freely.
Six gentlemen made theirappearanco yes-

terdayafternoon inourcityverymysterious-
ly, coming like Bbadows, aud like shadows
gliding around tho hotels. Someof them
failed to register, while others slept out.
They wero all agents of her Ladyship of
Baltimore?Greeks bcariog gifts;andasking
Bichmond to recoivo as a present an iron-
horse of huge dimensions and skillful
workmanship, which is to arrive,?pro-
vided theLegislature will take down our
walls,?hy way of the Bichmond, Freder-
icksburg aud Potomac railroad, which
propos-s to construct a new track through
Georgetown, D. C, for that purpose.

Tho Whig's invitation was promptly ac-
cepted, and as between Baltimoro and
Philadelphia, it receives Baltimoro. Well,

? we suppose Maryland can give us more
capital than Philadelphia, and can supply
us with a better class of immigration.
She has sjveral hundred thousand indus-
trious colored people which that State
would liko to send down South, and by
starting her railroads in this direction, she
will be able tosupply uswith any numberof
that desirable class of laborers and voters,
while she can fill their places with whito
people from Pennsylvania and other

If we had a road running directly
through to Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey,
wo would not be so apt to get these col-
ored people. They would he passed by,
and whito men from the States North
would come in their stead. But with all
our roads and steamship lines terminating
at Baltimore, as fast as Maryland can fill
up with white people she will force back
her 'colored race upon us. Virginia will
bo the receptacle of ber cast-off old gar-|
ments. Tnen, too. Baltimore and Mary- i
land are trying to themselves up at
the expense of all their neighhorß. They
are rivals uf everything and every place,
and the uatural antagonists of Virginia
and the cities thereof. They aro hungry
and gluttonous, and will leavo nothing that
can be devoured or digested ; while the
other cities and States North of them have
become already satisfied.

They have quite as much trade, capita! j
and population as they care about at pre-
sent and can afford to be gonerous to other
communities. Philadelphia ia so sure of
her position, that sli6 has no fear of
rivalries in this direction; and while
Pennsylvania can give us both capital
and population, we can get neither from
Baltimoro and Maryland,?on the con-
trary, like twin calves, they will tug a 1
our maternal breast uutil we become as
thin and emaciated as the telegraph re-
presents Minister Washburno to have
grownon horse meat aud rat soup.

We, therefore, prefer Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania,?not as a choice of evils,?
but as tho real sourco of good. We
would rather he nursed thau nurse. We
need nourishment, aud Pennsylvania can
supply our wants, and is willing to do it.
With a road, or several roads, coming
down from that State through Uichmoud,
wo thall receive thousands of population
and millions of capital, and old Virginia
will be rejuvenated and redeemed. But if j
we tie ourselves to our neighbor and rival,
like a "mildewedear" will Maryland blast

We warn our people and the Legisla-
ture against this new onslaught of Balti-
more?this new voyage of her Jasons in
search of the golden fleece. Do not listen
to their whinings nor regard their charm-
jogs, charm they neverso sweetly. They
come for "our goods," but it is our duty

i»ee that .they go away empty handed ;
ptier even than when they arrived?al-
ugh we wouldnot despoil them,how-
r richly laden they may be. Timeo

Baltimore has enough of Virginia under
control now. We have tried her,

1 she has failed us. We now propose
t we shall go a little farther from

horno?even as far as Philadelphia,?and
see if we cannot, in a larger market, fare
better. As between Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, we prefer the latter; and we
think the preference wisest for the people
of Richmond, if they would iuvite capital
and a good ?*__ of immigration. Wo
already have plenty of the only kind of
population Marylandcan give us, aud now \u25a0

W8 w.tnt ft little of the real bnnn nnd sinew
of tho Northern States.

Saratoga, bis tik.n a very prominent position
among lbs many bubbling-, bailing mineral
?prings of that fashionable watering place and
luinmer resort, since tbi present enterprising
proprietors of tbe valuable estate in which It
rims have commenced the extensive improve-
ments they bave bad in cnntemplatim.
Tbe Excelsior Spring is one of ten difltr-
?nt mineril springs on tbis estate, which are
?Ituatetl In a beautiful valley about one mile
?ast of the Villago of _atat«jra Springs, and it
Is reached by two roads, either of which leads
through a beautiful country : another route

j through a shady wood, much resorted to 0
pedestrians who desire tn exchange tbe dusty
road for the cool shad) ol a romantic forest
ntroat. The improvements In tbe valley in
which rise these varied mineral springs, con
?ist of newly graded roads, a tract of recently
planted forest trees, and a greater and most
importing one for Saratoga, is an artificia
lake, which has been formed on the estate,by
which the village is to be supplied with a head
of water, which will, perhaps, be the means

Ireventlng any more conflagration, by wbith
liny fine hotels have been burned, to the
tt loss of thebusiness people of Saratoga,
urther improvements arc contemplated on
wral scale, onebeing a new and extensive
tling House, to meet tho increased demand
the Exceliior Spring Water, which is for-
ded to all parts of the United States, and
Id in bottles by most first-class druggists,
water is also sold on draught, being ship-
from Saratoga in gas-tight reservoirs lined
i puro block tin, and is forced out at the
iter precisely as it fliws from the spring.
n omnibns line will run to and from tbe
ngi during tho summer season, for the
iter convenience of ihe excursionists, who
:? up numerous parties to visit this attr.-.c

location, and drink its effervescing ant
kling waters,

tl__W AOV«.lU'l__l«li»T>,.

rj. JL.LJL_.__lf f .\u25a0?'*TO TUB WuRKINO. CLASS.?Wo are now m*
parod to furnish nil c'usees with constant employ-
ment at homo, the whole of the time or for tho ep_.ru
moments. Business uew, ligtt, and profitable. Per-
sons of either stx easily earn from 6G_. to (6 per
evening, and a proportion-! sum by d.voting the
whole time te the bui-fueis. Boys ane girls earnearly an miii.h as men. That all who see this no-tice may send their __dtMftj and test the bHstnow,we make tho nop*,allele-,offer . To such as are not
well satisfied, \. c will Bend $1 t. pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particula*-, a valuable sample
which will do to commence work on, aad aoopy Qf"The People. Literary CompanionI'?ono of tho lar-
gest and best family newspapers ever published?all
.-ut freeby mail. Header, if yon want permanent,
profitable work, address

K. C. ALLEN _ CO., Augusta, Maine.
MKW YORK WEEKLY DAY-BOOK.1 THH l:s I ,\M_>-<...' OF THK WHITJ

R__P4 Hl-lC AGAINST TUB WORLD.
$» per year. Addreas "BAY-BOOK," New York
City.

f TNIVI.RSALIHM?What it is? Send for theU STAR IN THK WKsH\ Cincinnati. A large
8-page woekly ; established 18-17. It meets sdl the I
wants of thefamily; 82 50 per year, $_.iSS six Imonths Try it. Hoecim.ns free. Address \,IL- I
LLAMtON A CA-JTWI-LL, Cincinnati, Ohio.

/CHRISTIAN STANDARD opposes Sects and ad-vo-
\j cato. Primitive Christianity: Be.t and cheapest
Family Weekly; S pages ;43 columns. Edited hy
r.lil.rs Isaac Krkitt and J. S. LiMBER. Only $2 ftyeur t Specimens free. ft. W. CARROLL A CO.,
Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio.
/""'i XT 5 persons to successfully canvass forPretn-
VI ini'ii we offer, and recoive a $_& Walthara !Watch for yourself. Address "PkOPLK'S WEEK- j
LV," Dayton, 0.

f> RNUINE NORWAY OATS, and ALSIKE CLU- :VJ YER. Samp'e package* _cut free to all Far-
mers ; also, acopy of the A ttERICAX STOCK JOUR-NAL, by enclosing stamp to N. P. BOYKR A CO,

The lira. Edition of One Hundred and Fifty Thou-sand copies ot Vick's Illustrate. Catalogue of Seedsand Floral Guide, is published and ready to sendont?loo pages, and an Engraving ofalmost every
desirable Flower and Vegetable. It is eleg.ntly

A GERMAN EDITION published,
iv all other respects _imi.Hrto theEnglish.

Bout free to all my customers of 1870, as rapidly
as possible, without application Pent to all others
who order them for TEN CENTS, which i. nothalf
the coat. AdJr. w.

JAMES VICK,__ Rochester, New York*
T 9. UDDY,

COTTOX COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7 Market Sqn.ire,

Providence, E. 1.
Cash Advances en Consignmentsot Cotton.

Cf jr TO $10 PER DAY.
JO D MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en-
gage in our now bu.ine.i_ m-ike from $5 to $10 per
day in their cwn localities. Full particulars and
ioritructioT-S __i_t free by mall. Those lv need of
permanent, profitable work, should aldro.s at onco,

P-tOB _TIN3QN & CO., Port laud, Maine.
.r A WEEK J.ALARY!?Young men.} wanted as local and traveling salesmen.
* (withstamp)It, li. WALKER, __ Park Row,

A GENTS I READ THIS 1_____ WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY Of
$30 PER WEEK and expenses, er alluw a Urge
commission, to sell our new and wonderful inven-tions. Address M. WAGNER A CO., AUmm.ll, Mich.. ?

Cf MPIO-MENX for all.
$30 SALARY PER WEEK, and expenses, paid

Agents, to sell our newauduselut discoveries. Ad-
dr.-as B. SWEET A CO., Marshall, Mich.
???? \u25a0 -\u25a0?? ???

A GENTS WANTED. ?New, Large UNITED______ STATES MAP, with immonso World ou reversesldo. The best ai_ortuKi_t of Ki-ligiou. and Histori-
(\u25a0il Charts, Stationery, Packages Ao. Large profits INo risk ! IIAASIS_ LUBKEOHT, EmpireMap and
Chart Establishment, 107Liborty street, New York.

1 'CS_THft*-VA_ETABJ_B 1 C7llAO*_U. PULMONARY BALSAM," kO 'U*
Tho old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
-umptiun. "Nothingbetfer.**

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

pSYCHOMANCY.?Any lady or gentleman canXT make $1,000 a mouth, Mocure their own happiness
aud independence, by outlining PhYOHOMANCY,
FA .CINATION,or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages ;
cloth. Full iuatructions to u-o this power over men
or animal-* at will, bow to M.r.u_er__,e,become Trance
or Writing Mediums, Divinatiou, Spiritualism, Al-
chemy, Philosophy o. Omuus uud Dreams, Brighain
Youug's H_rou_ Guide to Marriage, Ao., ull contained
(v this book ; 100,000sold ; price by until, in cloth ,
$1.25, paper covers $1. Notice.?Any pornon willing,
to act aa ageut will receive acopy nt tno work tree.
As uo capital is required, all U.-nous ol genteel em-ployment should tend for tho book, end...sing lOc.
for postage, to T. W. EVANS A CO, 41 South Bth
street, Philadelphia.

A Clergyman, while rusidiug in South Americav*a missionary, discovered a sate and simple remedy
j for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, !Disenses ot the Urinary and Suminal Organs,and the\u25a0 whele train of disorders broughton by baneful andvicious habits. Great numbers have been cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire tobenefit
tuo afflicted and u_i.uniii_._t_, I will send the recipe
lor preparingand using this medicino, iv a sealed |
envelope, to a:iy one who needs it, Free of charge. IAddress JOSEPH X. INMAN, Station D, bible Uouse,New York City. no 18

\T__W YORK SAFETY STEAM POWER CO.
ii Steatn Engines, with aud without cut-off, aud
Sectional Surety Steam Boilers, built in quan-
tities by special machinery. Send lor circular, 44
Cortlandt St., New York.
YTJ._IAH'B DEPILATORY POWDklt.-RemoveeI \J euperflaouri hair In fire miC'itia, without inju-
ry to the skin. Sent by mail lor $1.-5.

UPUAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves moat viole_tparoxysms in five minutes and
effects!aspoody cure. Price $2by mail.

THK JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors the whiskers aud hair abeautiful BLACKor
EROVVN. It consists of onlyono preparation. 76
cent! by mall. Addre.a S. 0. UPHAM, No. 721 Jayne
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent Due. Sold

gPKCIA- NOTICES,
r"sii T_|_ "PAIN KIT*

*eh, (l"i,i'i*l Debility, Noising Poru M,.utb, Can'se-,
Liver C, mpltt >', T';.i ji.,[.iii? or fodtgwtl n.Crimp
or Pain in His Slouiach, Bowel Complaint, Painters'

Colic. Cholera. I-. 111_CJi fiinl Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY.
Cur*s Fal.,ii«, B-.lls, soil Old Sore", farm Bonn
Bcsltls, Ctlfs, Bruises __l Sprains,-soiling of th*
Joints, lUng-Winin an. Totter, Broken fronts

I Frosted Font and Cliiililitin.s, Tonthai'lie, P-tn iv th
I Fa.'c, Netuilgl* and Rlieii-cttism. It is h mirerouie-

I dy for _(_?, Chills ht?l fctW
PAIN KII.LKR,

I Taken Internally, bhould tie adulterated with milk

I or water, or mado into a pyrnp with molaseos. .or
aCoughafiw drops onsugnr, »nten, will be monff-

I fectlre thau anythingelse.

Be* printo.l directions, wl.ich accomtiiny each

Prici. 35Ota., 00 c.ti. end 91.00 per bottl*.

lidinna, Illinois, and other Sutea, for person* from
I any State »r conntry, legal everywhere; desertion,

I drunkenness, uou-isuppnrt,etc, sufficient muse ;no
I publicity. No clmrgeuntildirorcflls obtained. Ad-
jvu;- ir. \u25a0. Address,

MOORE A RICIUPDS.N,
Councellorii at Law,

do 30?ly ISOBroadway, Now York City.

-IICW AI)V*'IITI_K-»l_?*_.

AGENTS WANTED?{.«a»3 A MOMTIIj I.)-A. tho AMERICAN KNITTING MACUINK CO.,
J. 13?slw Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, M-..

8 Q'CIA)CK, 4w

\irATCII FREE, at,. $110 a dir sum, an,] noVV humbug. Adilro n LATTA ft CO., Pittsburg,
Jal3? (tw l'B.

OAIESMBN WANTED.
llusicess houorable. No competition, liberal pay
given. S. W. KENNEbY, 8 B.4th nt., Phlla. 4w

A GENTS, MALB AND FEMALE.?§IOO 1A. week,?66 per cent., and 3*5,000 in cash
Prises. luformatioti free. Ad_re*»s AMERICAN

ja 13 4w BOOK CO., 6. William St. New York.

Jli r TO $'-*0 Per day and no risk. Do yon want a
t_t_r situation as salesman at or nearhome, to in-
troduce our new 7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines
to last forever. Don't mtsis thin chance, cample
free. Aildro«n IIUDSO.V RIVER WIRE WOUKj,
75 William street., New York, or 16 Dearborn street,

Js 13?4w Chicago, 111.

'Vmus is grJL By sending Ot) CENTS with
age, height, color of uyts anil hair, yon will receive,
by return mall, a correct picture of your futuro hus-
band or wife, with nameaud date ot marriage. Ad-
dr*«s W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 114,Fultonvilt*, New
York. dol3-4w

\u25a0\u25a0 _.
rpHB MAUIO COMBJL will chimgo any colored hair or beard to aper-
manent black or brown. It contains no poison.
Ooe comb sent by mill for $1. Dealers suppliedat
reduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treae.,
Springfield,Mass. Ja 13?4w
ISSUED, JANUARY Ist, 1871.1 "100 CHOICE .lill.Kt: . IOSS Bio. 3,"
'\u25a0outlining the best now thing* for Ui - l-miut-n,
Recitation, Ac. Brilliant Oratory, ..rillingSenti-
ment and Sparkling Humor, 130 pages, Paper, 30
cents, Cloth, 7ii cents.' Ask your bookseller for It,
cr send price to P. GARIiETT

_
CO., Philadelphia,

ja 13-4w . *.

\*7 ANTED?AOENT3, (920 ptr day) to soli theVV celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
CHINE. Has tho under-feed, makes the "lockstitch"
(atikeon both Hides,) and is fullylicensed. The beetaud cheapest family Sowing Machine iv tho market.
Addre - JOHNSON, CLARK _ CO., Boston, Mass.,
Pittsburgh, Pi. Chicago, 111.,or St. Louie, Mo.

THBA-STKCTAI.
IB A -I__

BLACK TEA
wiili the Omen Tea lUv r.
Warranted tosuitall tastes. For
sale evorywhero. And for salo

only by tho GREAT

present day. Light business. For men and If-ies
?T*ryw_ere. Goodpay. Send forcircular.

HE.LER _ McCCRL'Y,
J» 18?4w Philadelphia,Pa.

/ i ax. i.ick,

I
Now ready?th* great standard work ot tk* day.

The Life ami Times of GEN. R. E. LEE, with a fu,!
record of the campaigns and horoio deeds of his
00-r-Nio.Ta Jit Arms ; by a Distinguished Southern
Journalist. The Life of Gen. Loe ft lieie given full
of fact* of interest nevor bofore published. 860
paires aud 30 life-like Hteel Engravings. Price $3.76.
i. 0 perrnonUi made by Disabled -oltliiir.s and octiiemen and womenhellingthis work.E. B. TREAT - CO., Pabliahers,

Jl lit?tw 6,54 Broadway,_!uw York.

T* EDUCTION OF rRICES
to I.KD-.TIOIS OF DU'-IKS. )
TINGTOCO-SUMERS

BY GJITTINO UP CLUBS
it forour New Price Lint and a Club form
>anyft, containing full directions?mak-» savitig to consumers and remunerativeinlzors.
HE QUE AT AMERICANTEA CO..

SI aud Xi Vosey utrei-t,Nsw York, Postofflce Jldx 6643.

IP CAMPAIGNS OF

_H _ n'i-1 Ei'l- __ C
lutbontie and Ofßciul Biography of tbeUEFTAIN.
nitv and groat value are attested by the I-0,000 copies already.
Oa,?Old and Inferior Lives of OEN.ng circulated. See that the books you
dorse, by all the leading Oenerals md
nenofthe South, and that each copy is
1 by a superb lithographic portrait nf
oil a Bhsi.t 19 by 'IA incbes, iiui-nlile for, copy of which we have jimtructed our
ireseut toevorysubHcriber for this work.WANTED.?Send lor Circulars and see,nd a full description of tha work. Ad-
ONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.,
i, Oa., Cincitiunti, Ohio, or it. Louts,

ja lll?lw

NBURANCB COMPANY
o.

.ITERPOOL AND LONDON,
$10,000,000.

d Funds in Hand 8,000,000,
iiilicios In the lb-V* first-cla_ Oempauy Io.criptiou of property for protection
or damage by Fire. Losneii paid lv c_sh

as soon as a.'Juistod. Rates as low as those of auy
eijuallyreliable Company. Applications tsolicited.

PEYTON - KLI.ERSON, Agents,
fe I?3aw'.w Corner Cary and _-t-*S*-t_ Sts.

pIIIMB NEW OKLISANS
MOI-aSSES,

far stile by

J. MCCARTHY,
j*9?tf Filth and Marshall utraet*

IXTIIITE ASH BRUSUKg, l'_llit llrustiw, Clolli
ff Brush..!, Hair,Tooth and Nail lli'llsbes.

L WAONER k CO, Urngglits,
l3orner Hl-th anil 11r..?,( .ip_i,

(ft>/"*(k A WEKKpaid agents, mate or female, InttpV-V. a new muuufacturiug tm-rB«M ut home.No *aplt_lreijuired. Addtesa NOV _LTV CO., Baco, |

I'o oiVR NOtlCll .i thl 28th iaj \u25a0 I . LISI, a war-
uj.toy wan issued agi tase)o.
oIIOQC, of Henrico Oounty, ami tfteto
irbo litis bum edjudged a Bankrupt
petition:?That the payment of any
ideliveryof anj property betonging to
t, to him of for hla use, and the traus-
j.'prtyhy him are foibidl'n by law:?
ix of the creditors (if Raid Bankrupt, to?Ml, and cfaooeeone or more naeignees
will he hold at a Court of
it Rtchtaond, Va,. before W. W. Fori c-,
r, on the 20th day of February, 1871,
A. B.

DAVID It. TARHKR,

* V. 8. Marshal.

4i co
'0 GIVE NOTICE:on the 38th day of January, I*7l, a
bankruptcy was issued against the cc-
D. Se'den, .Jr., of Henrico county, and
inia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt
petition :?That the payment of any
b delivery of any property belongingto
t, to him or for his uao, aud the trans-
operty hy him aro forbidden bylaw:?
ig of the creditors of said bankrupt,to
(.-its, »iid chooso one or more assignees
will be held at aCourt of bankruptcy,
at Richmond, VaM before W. W. Forbes,
r, en the 2Uth day of February, 1871,
A. M.

"AVID B. PARKER,
w U.8. Marshal.

:OGIVE NOTICE:
n the 25th day of January, A. D. 1871, aankruptey was issued against the estate <
i, of Caroline county,aud State of Vir- j
is been adjudgeda bankrupt ou hli own .hat the payment cf any debts, and the
any property belonging tosaldbauk-

or for hid use, and the treurfor of any
Lint, are forbidden by law :? That a

10 \u25a0realtors: ef said bankrupt, to prove
nd choose oneor more assignens of his
c held -it a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
;hmond, Virginia, before W. W. Forbes,
Inter, ou the 20th day ofFebrmny, A.D.,
clock A. M. D. B. PARKER,w U.S. Marshal.

:OGIVE NOTICE:
hat on tho 28Lh day of January, I*7l, a
bankruptcywas Issued against the es*
Jllman, of Henrico county, State of
been adjudgedabaukruptouhis own po
the puymontof any debts, and thed»li-

roperty bolongingto said Baukrupt,to
i use, and the transfer of any property
rbidden hy law :?That ameeting of thehe said bankrupt, to prove their debts,
ie or more assignees of his estate, will
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at

*~ before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
ay ot February, ls7l,at 10 o'clock A. M.

I>AVJi> B.PARKER,
v f U._B. Marshal.

OGIVE NOTICE;
t the 28th day of January, 1871, a -rat-r uptcywas Issued against the estate of

of Hourlco county, and State of
been adjudgeda bankrupt on his own j

it the payment of any debts, and the deli-
roperty In-longing tosaid bankrupt, to :
i use, and the transfer of any property
rbidden by law:?That a meeting of the
tho said bankrupt, lo prove his debts,
jo or morw assignees of his estate, will
court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
a., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Regis-
Hhdayof February, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,

101?Involuntary . i
TO GIVE NOTICE: I
urant Inbankruptcyhas been issued by
t against the estateof L. Harvoyk Co.,
unty,andState of Virginia, in said dls-
ve been dulyadjudged bankrupts upon
heir creditors, and the payment of any
idelivery of any property bolonging to
ts, to them or to their use, and the trans-
porty by them, U forbidden by law. A I
ie creditors of said bankrupts, to prove
id choose onen nioroassignees of their I
c held nta Court of Bankruptcy to be I
hmond, before W. W. Forbei, Esquire,
tho 20th day of February, A. D., 1871, I

DAVID B. PARKER, ir U. 8. Marshal. \
107?Involuntary.

Logan et als vs. J. 11. Woodcock.]
i GIVE NOTICE:
aiant in Bankruptcy has issued against
4. U. Woodcock, of Henrico county,

,ho has been adjudged a baukrupt on
f his crditors :?That the payment ofd the delivory of any propel tybelong,
iankrupt, to him or for his use, and
:if any property by him are forbid-
\u25a0Tbttt ameeting of the creditors of the
t, toprove their debts, and choose one |
aces of his estate, will be held at akruptcy, to bo holden atRichmond,
V. W. Forbes, Eaq., itogistor, on the |Vbruury, 1871. at 10 o'clock A. M.

U. 8. Marshal j
106?Involuntary,

nes Parks et als vs. 13. Boyle.]
TO GIVE NOTICE:?That a wanantkruptcy has hten issued against theoyle,of Henrico co., and State of Va.,adjudgeda bankruptupon his creditors'
t the payment of tinydubtn,and thedtdi
propertybelonging tosaid bankrupt, to
iuse, and the transfer of any property
rbidden by law :?That ameeting of tho
he said bankrupt, toprovo thoir debts,
ie or more assignees of his estate, wilt
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at

«,, before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,0. 8. Marshal.
100?Involuntary.

>. B. Cooper va, X Jones, Jr. ]
0 GIVE NOTICE:

Thata warrant in bankruptcytd agahint the estate ol 8. Jones, Jr., of
ty, aud State of Virginia, in said din- jbeen duly adjudged abankrupt upon !i creditors:?That tho payment of any
delivery pf any property belonging to
,to him or for his nse.and the transfer :Thyhim, arefornidden by law:?That 'the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove \u25a0id choose one or more of his Iheld at a Court of Bankruptcy to be !imotid, Va., before W. VV. Forbes, E-.q ,
ly of February, ISTI, at 10 o'clock, A.

DAVID B. PARKER,U. S. Marshal.
109?Involuntary..T. Sherryvs. P. M. Sherry.]

3 GIVE NOTICE:it awarraut In bankruptcy has issued
ate of F. M. Sherry,of Henrico conn- Iif Virginia, who has been adjudgeda j
io petitionof his creditors :?That thoy debts, and the delivory©f anypro-
;g toMild bankrupt,to him or fur his
rausfer ol any property by him, are
lw :?That a nuetiugof the creditors
lpt, to prove thfdr debts, and choose
siguees of bis estate, will he held at a i
\u25a0uptcy, to be holden at Richmond, Va., I'orbea, Eaq., Register, on the 20th day
,71, at 10 o'clock A.M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
U. 8. Marshal. ]

li.-id
IGIVE NOTICE:~
on the 7th day of January, 1871, a
ukruptcy was issued against the es. Averett, of Mecklenburg county,
Virginia, who has been adjudged a
n his own petition:?That the
any debts, and the delivery of
belonging to said bankrupt, to him,and tho transfer of any property
idden by law: That a meeting of tho
said bankrupt, to prove their debts,
or more assignees of his estatw, will
jurt of bankruptcy, to be holden at
before W. W. Forbes, Eau , Register,
of February. l-«7i, a* 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
U. 8. Marshal.

?1160
GIVE NOTICE:
the2Sth day of January, 1871,v war*
ptcy was issued against tho estate ot
of.Culpeper county, and State ofas hern adjudged a bankrupt ou her
That the payment of any debts, and
any property belongingto said bank-
for his use, and tho transfer of anyv are by law:?That a
creditors of said tankrupt,to prove
I choose one or more assignees of his
eld at a Cutirt of Bankruptcy, tobe
OOW), Va., before W. VV. Fcrbas, Esq.,
a 20 J. day of February, 1871, at 10

DAVID B.PARKER,
U.S. Marshal.

utt *""
> GIVE NOTICE:
a the*2Bth day of January 1871, ankruptcy was issued against the
button, of I uokiughamcounty, andis, who has been adjudged a nank'
wn petition:?That the payment
:id the delivery of any property be-
bankrupt,to him or for his use and
any property by him, are forbidden

by law :?That a meeting Of the creditors of said
baukrupt, to provo their debts, and choose one or
more assignees of bin estate, wilt be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Richmond, Va , be-
fore W. VV. Ft.rhts, Esq., Register, on the 20th day
of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
Ja31?Tu2w 11.8. Marshal.

LJ KE THE REVOLVING CHRVSTALPJUtfttATlO
O MORTAR, lit WAGNER A CMFs Drugstore
111umioated nightly.

THIS 18 TO OIVK NOTICI': M^_^_1 That ?ii ilio 27th day ol January,I*7l, a warrat.t In bankruptcy wns i.-.ued against the. i
of John Pago, of CI nke county, and Mate

\u25a0 \ 4:nia, who baa been a-ljudgeda tiankrupt onIn. i « i. pel tion :?That lha payment of any deb!.,
and the delivery ofany property belonging tot-aidbankrupt, to him or fur u-a use, aud the transfer of

I i-yhlmare f-Tbldden by law:?That a
meeting of tin creditois of said bankrupt, to provetheir debH. uu:l choose ono or mora assignees of hi.. v.ill he held at a court of bankrllpleyle 1c

at the R'-c.l*ter's offloe in Alexandria. I
fnrc Lysanrter UIII.Ksi]., Kegiatcr, on [he -ith day«f Fe'itaary, 1671, at 9 o'clock A.M.

HAVII'i li. PAIIKER,I.6?M-V C. S. Marshal.
SB9S

'pHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 2llh
JL day of January 1871, a warraut in bankrupt-

cy to Issued against the r.tate of WilliamI. Bartlett, if Frederick county, aud 8l«te c!Vi,, inia, who has been adjndged a bankrupt onhi. own petition :?That tho paymentof any debta,en I the delivery of any propertybelongingto Midbankrupt, to bltn or for his n.o, and the transfer ot
any property byhira aro forbidden by law :?That ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose ono or more assignees olhis estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
ti beholden at tho Register's office In Alexandria,
Virginia, boforo Lysandor IJill, Esq., Register, onthe ¥slb day of Fehruray, 1871, at V o'clock A. M.DAVIT) B. PARKER,
\ fe 6-M2w U. B. Marshal.
', 4158r IMIIS IS TO OIVK NOTICK:

X Tliat on tho 23th dayof Janutry, 3871, a war-rant in bankruptcywas Issued againstthe estate ofJohn Carpenter, of Prince Kilward county,and 3tntrf
of Virginia, toho has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition:?That the payment of any debts,and the deliveryof any property hnknging tobaukrupt, to bim or for his use, and the transfer <fany property byhim, ara forbidden bylaw:?That amoetiug of the creditors of said bankrupt, to provo
th»fr debts, aud onooaa oneor more assignees of hisestate, will he held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to beholden atRichmond, Va.,before W. W. Forbes, Esq
Register, on the 201h day of February, 1871, at 10o'clock A.M. 'DAVID It.I'ARKEB,

J»3l?Tu2w U. S. Marshal
4167v"T'HIBIS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on tho 7th dayX of January, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy

was Issued against the estate of E. P. Wright, ofAmelia county, and State of Virginia,who has beenadjudgeda bankruptonhis own petition :?That tiepayment of any dobta, an! the delivery of any
property bolonging to said bankrupt, to blmlor for his use, and the transfer of any pro- Iperty by him, are foibidden by law:?That aI rmeting of the creditors of said brnkmpt, toI prove their debts, and choose one or more assignees
of his estato, will bo held at aCourt of Bankruptcy,
to tie holden at Richmond, Va, before W. W. Foibas,
Ksi).. Register, onthe 20th day ofFebruary, 1871 at10o;clookA.M.

DAVID B. PARKER
Ja 11 Ta2w U.B. Marshal.

4ilS
) TN THE-DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNTTfcI)

?'STATES for theDistrict of Virginia
j In the matter of John T. \u25a0i - Ijins, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy.
To Whomit May Concern:?Tho undersigned,Wm.I 11. Allderdice, ofRichmond city, Va, hereby givesI notice of his appointmentas assignee of the estate ofI JohnT. Uaskius, of Essex county, in said district,I who was, on the 20th day of Dec'ber, 1870, adjudgedI a bankrupt upon his own petition by the DistrictI Court of said district.
Dated Richmond, January 21,1871.
Ja 31-Tu3w WM H. ALLDERDICE,Assignee.

4120
| N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED1 STATES, for thoDistrict of Virginia. !
j In tho matter of GoorgeFranklin Ilupp,Bankruptj?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it MayConcern :?The undersigned, JohnI Paul, of Harrisonburg, Rockingham coy, Va, here-by gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of the
estate of6. P. Ilupp,of Shenandoah Co., in said <Hs-
triet. who was, ou the 24th day of November, 1%70,adjudged a bankrupt on his own petitionby the Dis-
trict Court of said district.ja11?Tu3w JOHN TAUL, Assignee.

4070
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X STATES, for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of James W. Peck, Bankrupt?in
Bankinptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern .?The undersigned,
John Paul, of Harrisonburg, R xkiugham county,
Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appointmentasassignee of the estato of James W. Peck, of Augusta
county,in said district, who was, on the 28th day ofSeptember, 1870, adjudged n bankrupt on his ownpetitionbytheDistrict Court of said district.

j>3l?Tu3w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

4076
TN THE DISTRICT COURT DP THE UNITED?*\u25a0 STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the mattor ofBenjamin S. Vau Telf, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,JohnPanl, of Harrisonburg, Rockingham Co., Va-,hereby

gives notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the es-tateol B. S. Van Pelt, ofRockingham county, in saiddistrict, who was, ou tho 27th day of Sept., 1870,adjudged abankrupt onhis owupctiliunbythe Dis-
trict Court of said district.

Ja3l-Tu3w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

4146TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED-1- STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Fielding It.Jeter, bankrupt-In bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

Wm. 11.Allderdice, ofRichmond city, Virginia,here-by givesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of the
estate of Fioldng 14. Jeter,of Bedford co'ty, in aalddistrict, who was.ou tke.ifiih dayof Dec'ber, 1870,a-djudged a bankrupt on his own petition by tho Dis-trict Court of said district.

Dated Ricunuud. January 21, 1871.
Ja 31-Tu3w WM. 11. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

4145IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITEDX STATES, for tho District of Virginia.
In the mutter of William 11. Proas, bankrupt?in

TO WlJcfM IT MAY CONCERN?Theundersigned, Wm. H.Allderdice, of Richmondcity, Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee ol tlio estate of Wm. !l.Preas, of
Bedford county, in said district, who -was, on the16thdayof December, 1870, ailjudgedabankruptonbis own petition by the District Court of said Dfs.

Datod Richmond, January21, 1871.
ja3l-Tu3w WM. 11. ALLDItRDICE,Assignee.

4135
IN THE DISTRICT CuURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES, for thoDistrict ef Virginia.

In the matter of William P. P-allar.l, !'.:.- ki.; '?in Bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The nndorsigned, Wm.H. Alldetdtoe, of Richmond city, Va, hereby gives

notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the estate ofWia. P. Ballard, of Henrico county,in said district,who was, on tho 7th day of Dec'ber, 1870,adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by the District Court
of said district.Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.

Ja 31-Tu3w WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.
4133.

TN the District Court of the United Stites for the*\u25a0 District of Virginia.
In the mattor of John M. Clark, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To whom itMay Conceiu:?The undersigned.Jac.bColin, of Richmond oity, Virginia, hereby givesInotice of his appointmontas assignee of the estate

of JohnM. Clark, of Fluvanna county,Virginia, in
said district, who was, on the 6th day of December,
1870,adjudgeda bankruptou his own petitionby theDistrict courtof said district.

Dated Richmond, Jan.24th, 1871.
Ja 24-law3w JACOBCOHN, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
i Stated for the Dtetrfot ol Virginia.

In the matter of Walter C. (.'allowny,bankrupt?ln j
To whom it Slay Concern :?The undersigned,J. P1

Barksdale, of Patrick county, Virginia,hereby gives
notice ot his appointmentas assignee of the estate
of Walter C. Calioway, Pr.nklin county, Virginia,insaid has udjudgeuabank-
rupt on his own petitionby the District court of said

Jil J.P. BARKSDALK, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDA STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Murdock Howell, Bankrupt? IInbankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern :?The undersigned,Jas.U.Calrowand William W. Old, of Norfolk, Va., here-by give notice of their appointmentaa assignees ofthe estate of Murdock Howell, of Norfolk couuty,
in said district, who was, on the 17th day of De-
cember, 1870, adjudged abaukruptonhis own pr-
tltlon by the District Court of e«id district.

JAMES 11. CALKOW,
WILLIAM W. OLD,

ja 11?P3w* Assignees.
\u25a0 ?i ?? ?\u25a0

SAVINGS BANKS.
REMOVAL

TO NEW BANKING ROOKS,
No. 10 North Tcutit Straat,

Between Main and Bank Streots.

MATIONAL IRESDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTERED B¥ CONGRESS MARCH,IMB.
DxTPOSITS received and PAYMENTS mud* dally

(exceptingknlidnys)troni 9 A. M. to <1 P. M.,and on ha-rurday Evenings from 6to 8 o'clock.
DIMKEBT declared in March, Julyand Novembernn nil somaof PIVIB (5)DOLLAR*! aud upward*.

DEPOSITS received of PIVIS CENTS and upwards.
OHAHLES SPENCER.

Acting Cashier.

A or
YaUUABLK URAL E3TATB IK TH« COUNTIES? F ROANOKE, FhOYI) AND MONTGOMERY,

AT AUCTION.
Pursuant to an order of the* Distrist Coui I of IkeUnited States f.r the district of Virginia, ma'e inthe matter of Warfleld Prl.-e, bankrupt,we Bhall. aaassignees of Bald bankrupt, proceed to sell at theCourt-llousn dour of Koanoke conntv, Virginia,inthe town cf Sa'em, on
WEDNESDAY,THE Sr» DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at public auction, to tho highest bidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,

lying in th" counties of Floyd, Roanoke and Mont-gomery, belonging to the estate of said bankrupt;
most of which ia quite valuable. Sad land will Issold freeof all Ilea*and encumbrances.

TERMS?One-third of purclmeemoney will be re-quiredto be paid in cash; residue In two equal In-stalments of six and Iwelve months, the purchasergiving bond, will good personal security, for thedeferred payments, and the title retained until thepurchase money ia fully oaid.
McKINSEY A BROWN, AssigneesJa 2S?2aw3w of Warfleld Price, Bankrupt.

VTOIIOIti
Will bo sold, to the highest bidder, at Ibo residenceof N. S. Edatunds, in the county of Brunawick, on

THE Urn OF FEBRUARY, ISTI,
tho following property belonging to tho estate ofaald Edmunds, a bankrupt, vlx;

About 900 ACRES OF LAND, and all hasPERSONAL PROPERTY.TERMS?Land, one third cash ;balance on ncreditof six and twelve months, Interest from date, and tl-tlo retained. Personal property cash
Jair?2aw3w LEWIS E. UIGBY, Assignee.~~ '\u25a0 'J'a-a.t ? 1 r r-i-i?

MARSHALBALKS.
A TTIUCTIVEA *«-, AT COST.
The entire WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STOCK

of WEISIGEK A CLARKE, (bankrupts), 1201Main street, will be Bold, for cash, at cost; sale com-mencing 1UBSDAY, January 31, and continuingfor
fifteen deys?until February 16th.

This stock Is particularly attractive, having been
selected with care byan experienced dealerwith ape-cial reference to the wants of 'his market.By orderof the United States District Coart.DATIDB. PARKER,Ja M?ld v. B. Marshal.

M1.W1.-t.«J BIAOIIIALS,
<|T> fr FIRST PREMIUM~ ~^ r

IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE?
£12 00 clear profit per day. $76 00 per week. $300

per month mado EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-MAN introducingthis GENUINE and OHIGINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With its many new and practical
additions, making tho most complete combination ofvaluable and useful improvements ever effected Inin any one machine. The embodiment of extreme
simplicity,efficiency and utility,entirelydifferent in
model aud design from any low priced machine. Itl« the most serviceable,elegant andreliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE over Invented, gives perfoot
satisfaction wherever introduced Hasreceived PRE-
MIUMS. . tood the test of 10 years, and Isfully ap-provedol by everyfamily who have them in use. Is\u25a0bss, make the strong and beautiful ELASTICSTITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-. Sows anything a needle will go through,
from the finest lo the thickest fabric, firm and neat,wilh ease. Uses all kinds of silk or thread direct
from the spool; rs improved with new self-acting
feed, Bpring teusien, self-guider, and uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withpowerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualities of the best highpriced machines condensed,Without their complicationa or fault. Samples ofaewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for familyuse.?"Tribune." Averyßtrong and re-liable macbino, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beaiKiful sewingmachine is one ef the most inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-crat," Ga. Worth many times it cost toany family.?"N. Y. Weekly." It is quite a U6W machine withIts many late improvements,aud sewa with astonish-

Kease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y,
gle machine, as samples, selected with care, for

FAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, scutto any part of the country per express, packed instrongwooden box, FREE,on reoeipt of price, $5 00.
Safe delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
REGISTERED LETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,
at ourrisk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontainingextra liberal In-
ducements scut free.Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-! flee 50 Nassau Btroet, New York. os7?w ly

rpHB IMPROVED
SINGER SEWINO MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Itt Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularity

prove it; its Work confirms it.
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDREDAND EIGHT-ONE SOLD LAST YEAK.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd Bales. The Machiae
must stand upon its merits. Call aud examine it.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAfFER A BTRONO,?tf »13 Main atrcet.

IJIXCELSjIOR TOBACCO WORKS,

BraoSiSMi, I£ttt;:i,:; Sixth Ala c'svesth,

! CHOICE SMOKING and FIG and TWIST CHEW-ING TOBACCO snpplled to the trade mi the mostreasonable rates to bo found in this market.
Ja IS?lm JA3. SWEENEY.

\u25a0 HORTICULTURAL

YJICHMOND NURSEHIES,
IV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
| FRANKLIN L>AVI3 A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for the Fall and Spring Trade tho largeat
collection of FRUIT TREES, VINES, *o , ever grown
in the Southern States, consisting in paitof
*,000,000 TREES, embracing all tho choicest varie-ties of fruits edaptod especially to the

[ 1,000,000 YINEB, consisting of everyvariety of small
*jgrSond for catalogued,eoeloslng postage stamps

LIVJERY SI'ABLES.

HACK ANI> EXCHAf-OE STABLES.
No. 716 Mala Street, between Seventh aud Eights

de2i? ta WM. M. LEDLEY._______DrnNTIWrKY.
'jiAYLOR BROTHERS, DENTISTS, 1112 MAIN1 STREET, (over TribbeU'aconfectionory,) extract
toothwithout pain; insert leeth as low aa $15, auddon't charge for extracting. Sensitive teeth filledwithout pain. Anytooth tlllod with gold, and war
ranted for life, at

TAYLOR BROTHERS,1112Main street,Richmond, Va.N.B.?lnetrnctions in any branch of dentistry giv-
en to tho profession on reasonable terms.

WOOl» a. COAL.

IJEST RED ASH ANTJIIIACWE?ETu~ai)d
D STOVE COAL, at $7.60 per ton. Best seasonedOAK and TINE WOcD at lowost price, Sawed and

J R. F. BURROUGHS,JaU?lm cornerMainand Seventh streets.

Ihe Victoria, or Ladies' Gem is the great inventionlong and earnestlywished for byyour sex. We de-sire smart aud energetic ladyagents to introduce ourpopularaud justlycelebrated article in everyVillageTown and City in the World. It is highlyapproved'
of, endorsed aud adopted by all Ladles of taste andrefinement, aud is nowA GREATFAVORITE WITHTHEM, it in what every Lady has wished for, givesporfect
Freedom ofAction,

anaPrevents Catching Cold
at a Critical Period.

Eudrosed andrecommended by all eminent
Physicians and

Divines
Every lady Absolutely

Requires
aud will purchase One
at sight, its merits are apparent at a

ULAICE,
Druggists, mlllners, dresamakera aud those whokeep fancy stores will find our excellent inventiongives perlect satisfaction, and sells veryrapidly, auduettiug enormous profits to agents and dealers.Town and country rights given free to ail who de-sire engaging in an honorabio, respectable and

profitable business, and at tho same time, doing
goodto these buffering companions in lil'o. Samples
$2, scut free by mail on receipt of prire. Send forwholesale circulai s.

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING f!0deff?wly 17 Park Place, New York!
f \LD DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Will commenceOctober Ist, 1870. Tuition only $AOfor unlimited instructions, including all the Depart-
jaarCirculars cau be obtained at Hldgoods.

lIKLItIUULU.
\*/ 'J HI A Pf ,

latlons »hl. h they -intaiu, their peculiar orgaiiiia
Hon, bitj the offices they perform, ere subject to
many sum rings Freedom from these contribute Inuo

small degree to their happinessand welfare, for none
can be happy who anill. Not only so,but uo cne of

these various female ceniplaints can long be suffered
to inen without Involving the general tiealth Of
the individual,aiut ere long producing pormaneut
sickness and premature ckx line. Nor la it pleasant
to consult a pbyalclan for the relief of these various
delicate affections, and only upon the moat urgent
neccaaitywill a triewomanso far sacrifice her great-
est charms to dothis. Tho sex will then thank 111

for placing; In their hands simple specifics which will
lie found efflcaclona in relieving and curing almost
erory oneof those troublesome complaints peculiar

to the se
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHU.?Hundreds

suffer en In alienee, and hundreds or others apply

vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely

tautaliie them with the hope of n cure or apply

remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that wuuld do injustice to the
afflicted, but I am obliged to say that although it
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,nnwhole-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
lea and ceffeo,and froijuont childbirth, it Is far cf-
toncr caused by direct irritation, applied to the mv
cuo membrane ef the vagina itself.

When reviewing the causes of these distressing,

complaints. Itis most painful to contemplate the at-
tendant evils consequent upon them. It ts but aini-
plo Jnstioo to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happiness of woman Inall classes of
society, and which, consequently,affect moreor less
directly, the welfareof the entire human family.?

The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage,causesthe yours that nature designed fur
corporeal dovelopoment to be wasted and perverted
In therestraints of dreHS, tho early confinement ot
school, and especially In the unhealthyexcitement of
ho hall-room. Thna, wilhtlie body half-clotlm
and tho mind unduly excited by pleasure, perver
ingIn midnight revel tho hours designed by natur

for sleep and rest, tho work of destruction is ha
accomplished.

In consequence of this oarlystrum upon hor ays
tern, unnecessary effort is required by the delicate
votary toretain hoc situation in school to r latt
day, thus aggravating th evil. Whou one excite
metit is over, another In prospective koeps the mini
morbidly sensitive to impression, while tho now eoi

stant restraint of nuhionahlo dross, absolutely fur
biddingthe exercise indlapei.sablo to tho attftinmen
andretention of organic health and. strength ;tb
exposuro to nightair; the suddon change of tempe-

rature, the completeprostration produced by OWN
sivo dancing, must, of necessity, produce their legit
mate effect. At last, anearly marriage)caps the cl
maxof misery, and tho unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless ef the plain dictates andremen
strances of hor delicate nature,beccmes an nnwil
lug subject of medical treatment. "This is but
truthful picture cl* the experience of thousands ef
our young womon.

Long before tho ability to exercise theJunctions of
the generative crgans, (hsjf requiro au education of
their peculiar nervous system,compovod of what ia
called the tisane, which la, i common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidently under the control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
of life ; and, as wo shall subsequentlysoo, these emo-
tions, when excessive,lead, long befitre puberity, to
habits which sap the very life of their victims er.»
nature has self-completed their development

For Female rTenkness and Debtllt? rVhitoe o
Loncorrheia, . ooProfuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,

Too Long Continued Period- Prolapsus and Bear-
ingDown, or Prolapsn Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect apeoifle known : HxLarßSisVs Coupsuifb Ex
me* or Boobs. Directions for use, diet, and advice,
acoompanj.

Fesnales ia everyperiod of life, from Infancyto ex-
treme old age, will find It s> remedy to aid nature In
the dischargeof its functions. Strength Is the glory
of manhood and womanhood. niuraoLD's Extract
Bucitrj is inoro stronjrtbeDlug than any of the pre-
parations ef Bark or Irer,, infinitelysafer, and mora
pleasaut. Uxikbold's Extbao» Buohc, having re-
osived the endorsement of the most prrniiuont ftrvs-
iclans ia the United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanity as acertain cure for the following diseases
and symptoms, from whatever cause originating
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Bead,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, Rest-
lessness and Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Mus-
cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
ciation,Low Spirits, Disorganizationor Paralyala of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, In fact, all the concomitants of a Nervons and
Debilitated state of the system.

To Insure tho genuine, cut this est. Aak f.r

Uilmbou/s. Take uo other. Sold by Druggists and
Dealers everywhere. Price all. its per bottle, or

x bottles for ffs.so- Delivered to any address
Describe symptoms in all cammnnications. Address
I. T. HELMBOLD, Drug ami Chemical Warehouse,
04 I'roadway, N. Y.

TkJuNE IMjIIIIHHIH UNLESS HONK UP I»

atesl engrave! wrapper, with fee-simileo(

Oheuiicl Warskouse «nd>ls;ned
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